IN2SAI

Increasing young women participating
in Science Studies and in the Aeronautic Industry
www.in2sai.eu

Objectives:
* To enhance a close collaboration among academia and industry
* To describe the existing situation on female participation in scientific studies and Aeronautic Industry (AI)
* To identify existing reasons and possible causes for the low female interest in scientific studies and
participation in AI
* To increase the interest of female students/young women in scientific studies and AI careers
* To support academia promoting gender balance in their scientific courses and motivating female students to
careers in AI
Activities:
* Desk based research for Current Situation Analysis
* BRIDGING WOMEN, SCIENCE & INDUSTRY: Awareness Events, Technological Clinics, and
Mentoring Field Trips
* Delivery IN2SAI Educational Programmes

Follow the project IN ACTION

Results:
* Report on the current situation in the Aeronautical Industry
* Case studies report “Women in Aeronautical industry”
* IN2SAI Videos to break gender stereotypes and enhance women’s participation in science and Aeronautic
Industry: Video I - Discover your new dream | Video II - Discover your dream, make it happen! | Video III
– Discover women that followed their dream!
* Educational Programmes – Guidelines for High Education Institutions, Secondary schools and Parents on
how to increase young females’ participation in scientific fields
* 7 Mentoring Field Trips in each partner country
* 14 Technological Clinics in each partner country
* IN2SAI Brochure
* IN2SAI 3 Newsletters
Partners:
* Grantholder: Universidad Politécnica De Madrid (Spain)
* Coordinator: INOVAMAIS - Serviços Consultadoria Inovação Tecnológica S.A. (Portugal)
* Alma Mater Studiorum Università di Bologna (Italy)
* Delft University of Technology (The Netherlands)
* Technische Universität Dresden (Germany)
* E.N.T.E.R. European Network for Transfer and Exploitation of EU Project Results (Austria)
Date of project: 01/10/2013 – 30/09/2015
DG of reference: DG EAC, Education and Training, Lifelong Learning Programme – Erasmus Multilateral
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